
If

BBI.,1 at tk. poetofae of Portl.Dd, Or
Mr traasportUoB through
eleee matter

Tillage Or i""' "! For . a 8. 10 to 1

Bag paper. 1 oat; i to o ?- -. -
i 44 PV. stats,

B.JMaatW t ' Bvfftlfl sawM

Mini Ofttos etala

nisu isnmim unnurtAtm.
TrMtati honmlD Soeelal Adverttotag

ISO Rum iimt Bew Tart. Tribune
u. Cklcego

subscbiptiob bates.
Term, kr Onrrtos.

Til Daily Jour. I. with Sunday. 1 year. SBwv- - Tun. l i ... .
.. r.-- 1 ' . l liiubV a mftntha. 8 78

The Dally Joornel. monthe ST. MO
Tk. Dally Journal, wltk Sunday. 8 montha. 1.88
The Dally Jraml. S month.
Th Dally Journal wltk Sunday 1 month. .88
TT.e Dellr. par week. detlTTd, Sunday

lcru4 77, , 18
Tk- - Dally, par week, dallyand. Sundy

eieerted
Tarm. by Mall.

The Dally Joarsal. with Baaday. 1 year .tr.an
Tk Dally Jooraai. 1 year. . n oo

Ta Dally Joareal. wltk Sunday. month.. 8.TB

Tk Dally Journal month. Itl-'f-
Tk Dally Journal with ftradar. S month.
Tk Daily jeetnal. ( month.. 1 ?
The Dally Journal wltk Snaday. saoatk. . 49
Tk Da It Journal 1 montk J,
Tb Baaday Jcajraal. 1 yaar f2Tt Sunday Jcereal. avtath

Tka Sam I Weekly Jouraal.
Tk. Vml Wrcklr Journal. S ta It par

aoh lease. Illustrated, fall mark! ra--
aatt. I yaar ......

Ska Weekly Journal.
Tka WMkty Joareal. 100 eolamna of reed- -

- . in . . . IIIMa aca taeae, iiunnwA " $1 00
no.' .boo Id' be' kry 'draft, poatal

Bat. nipt tee trder and small enroanta ar
eereptabl. I. .no tot f,'

f. O Bar HI Portland. Or.

JOUsBAX MAT BS TOOTTJX

Tka Jaaraal caa ka foaad on sale at the fal- -

learlng place:am., in i aii - m
CBTCAOO PoetofBce Nw compaay. ITS Daar- -

0OU. Keedrtek Book St
IS Beventocnrj .street:

and Cnrtt all aata.
KANSAS CTTT Ta Kay New. compny
LOS AKOELES B. T. Oardnar. 888

Sailai atraat; OUrar A Bi.laaa, Ska
artel na otreetBtiVjtsAPOLIS M. J. agk. Soatk
Third

aWTTOKK CITT Brentano'e. Unionn. .
OMAR A Millard Hotel now. atari: MegMtk

tattaarry company ISM rarenm atraat.
ALT LA ICS CITT kenyon kot.l oawa stead:
Borrow Bme.. U Wt Second atraat. Soatk.

BT utrtn pkiho iv aia Lernat tret.
SAN rANnSCOW. Z. Ardtng. P.l.ce Hotel

am ataad; Ooldamlth Bro . SS0 Sott
akrt : rtd w rttta loos kUrkrt atrwtsAmi ana .1.1,. xr nham A Oa.

TACOMA. WASH. Cantral Nw compaay. 1111

raota aa.

WZATHKB KXTOKT.

- A dlaturhaar la noted thla Mrntac Tr
aoatkara Orafoa; It kaa caoacd rain la eaatral
and northern California. Narad. Oron and
aouthm Idaho. In anrtkrra California kick
Walk arty wind occurred laat nlrht.

yaataraay moraine eiroaair rain.
hhr fallan la tk lower Mlaalaalpol Taller, aa
follow. lirmphl' .1 02 lack; Utua Boca.
Xia larkaa. aad Naehrine. 1 04 inrhea.

tt la warmer tkla moraine In North Dakota
bat am wther continue la northern Mon
tana and Albert.

TV ladlaatkin are for rain and
thla dUtrlrt tooljht and Sunday.

MAKB.I AOE IX

' R. Jone. 17: Minnie Schroeder. 20
W. r. Smith. 28 Vld Ire Lewi., U.
tt. J. LaralMa. 36; Mlaarra Fletcher. 81.
Fred tirrther. 18 Kittle Crowaon St.

T. MeClure 38: Haley D. Ballontin. 28.
. D. Olden. 81 : May T. Thompeon. SI.

Jaatre A. A. Hettelechmldt, 40; Snarl aaa
aVkmldt. St.

Harry N. ktoaney. 25: Alio E. Darta, it.' Walter F. Smltk. 24: Clara Thompeon, 28.

December 21. to Mr. aad Mr. A. H. Oaaa,
f tSSH Main atreet. a daughter

It. to Mr. and
of 1464 Flrat .treet. a dauahter

December 17. to Mr. aad Mra. Oan W.
Bardra. of Forty fifth atraat aad Baaa Lin
road, a daughter

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

December 28. Mildred Cooper. 7 Baat Aak
atreet. acarlrt ferer.

December 22. Nora I. Lyman, aged A yeara.
at Portland anatorlnm: cauae. coma from brain
pnlontng. Burial at Lone Fir cemetery.

Dervinb-- Mary E. Wartklngtaa. aged
40 year, at Fowrtb and Alder .tree; cauae,
bert dlaeaae. Burial at Mllwaakle cemetery

December 21. I'n d Armbrunter. aged 40yr. at tiood Samaritan boapltal; cauae, pneu-wal-

Burial at Blrerrlew cemetery
December 28. Annie Morrl. aged 2 month.,

at Portland Hrlghta: cauae, ladtgaattoa. Burial
at Rainier. Or.

IVcen.n- - 22. Mar Anna Barne. aged 83
rear., at tlft Eaat Maenteentk atreet; caaa.
Bright dlaeaae Barlal at Loa Fir cemetery.

December 22. I belle Wlndle. aged SO year.,
at St. John.: cauae. old age. Banal at Colum-
bia IBM Icry.

Crmtorlam o Ore city ear Baa. Bear
eltwaad; modern, arleatlfle. oomplet. Chargea

- Adult.. 888: children. 825. Vl.ltor. t a. m
8 p m. Portland (rematlan aaaoclatlaa.

PrtUad Or.

Tka Bdw.rd Helman I ndertahlng
faaeral director, aad etnbalmera. 1

07.

J. P. Flnley A Ben fUBeral director aad
emkalmer. kara remored te their new

corner Third aad Madlaon atraata
fetk phoaea No t.

al wreath and cot flower a aaerlaltl
at Kaa City areeaaona. Twenty aaeead aad
aaai Horri.oa opp. cemetery.

Clark Baaa. far flower. 1st Morriaoa atreet

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

M. A. Okormlry and koabaad to H. B.
Morgan et al.. aooth m feet of lot X
block 1. Wondwurtb'a .ddltloa Jl

Bertha Myer. ta K L. Wood, weat 88
feet north lot 6. block It. Conch
addition 1... 1

Blicrirt to A. Harold, lota In Arabia
tract. PtlrTlew addition, etc 18

A lore Harold t M. J. Tucker, lot 4,
Moek 42. Newl.urat I'ark at

Kanat Starr to J M. I'lttenger, lot 18,
black 1, ;reenrldge addition lIrreator.' Murtgage Security ompacy to
at. i.. imnn. piora ao uoiia-day'-

iddltlcc 1.70C
Tooma. Do bom and wife to J. M. Pit

finger, lot 1A. Mock 1. Rreenrtdge
1

P. H. MarUy and wife t E. U Wyn-koo-

ubdlTl.lon A and B of lot 2,
block 7. Portland be me. trad 1

ffamuel A. Lagaa and wife to E.
Baamgarte, lot 1. bkck 18. Ulencoe
Park; lot K. block 2. Centar addl-tl- a

1

Bwtk Browne and buib.nd to C. A

MeCanar. lota 1 and 20. nillamette
addition 4,410

Sheriff to F. Dotaaon. will ..:! 12 fret
of Jot 8. block SB. cty; lot IS. block
1. Oree ridge aaMBIloa 801

The Hawtkornr BaUte te O F. Kuy- -

k end II MM 8. Block 14. Hawthorne
flrat addition too

Saa.pk Keldell aad wlf to It Altera.
eaat 78 feet of lot 7 and ft bkv 234.
rtolwday addltlea 1.400

EM Wicker to M. M. Nooalng. lot 8,
Mock 4. t onch addltlea 380

Oak Park lnd company to R A.
Walker, lot i rabdlrialoo B. ilraeral
t'eapaea' addltfcM 1

Bekra A. Boyal '
weat St feet of lot ft. block 22". K..t
Pnrt land . . l.OflO

Laara Break aad kakaod to N V Nell
ana et al.. weat Zfl feet of aonlh S
Wat S. lot 4. block 1 MrMlllen addl-

tlea 2JS0
O. W. Taylor and wlf t C. D. Durlne.

let S. block 117 Eaat Portland 7.00
Alee Harold t W. II Tro I linger, lot

it. bloc 22. IrTlagtoa Park 1

TO T C. I JM. Baker. St aerea
aarttoa 4. t.waakuj 1 aaatk. rang i

T70
Joka A Morgan and wife to' af tat.Ti k, kkk 11, Ml Taker rllla 1.000

btjtxdino prmtrrrt.

Diwkrt tS, S Tboaa. dwelling
ketweoa Italladay .ad Haaak .treeta,

ii&'w'ja, Jaar L kUrakall. aHeraliaa.

H B m ' '"" r u ' Bal
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Front Street, Dec. 24. The feature
of the wholeaale market are:

Turkey market cleaned up.
Hard to Sir chicken away.
Car eaatern egg airlraa.
Potato market la higher.

prepare for holiday.

Turk. Market Clean. Up.

Tk turkey market kaa cleaned up. Tkla
may not mean muck to tka ordinary reader,
bat to tk man it

u . " Bfew. the eaclnta
been ao Urge a during tk paat few daya and
naa it noi oen iwr too mwu. uimimm w

mcrcbaut. would not kara known wkat to do
wltk tka an ppIlea. Today there la hardly a
ikiana turkey unaold along tk length of
Front atreet. Tboae few which were carried
orer from laat night aold rery readily tkla
morning around 21 cent, ae tk market did
not eknw ao mack of , alump after all on tL
good itock.

Hard to 01. Oklokaaa Away.

during the paat half week that dealer Had It
antoui to more meu mm

fact, tka la aa alow at tk low
brieee that It can hardly be
Erea the larger dealer, who uaually offer tka

loin men low price rr a
clean-u- are not are offering They
aay they hare all the auppUee they U1 Bead

far arer a week.
Oar Eaatern Zgg Arrrraa.

Another oar of eaatern egg waa pat ea th
market lata afternoon and aold around
29c a doe. Local freah egg are coming faa- -

ter, but the mora meat cannot yet oe ceosiaerea
large. The trad take all that cornea at pre
eat figure. . ... .

.. m .i re offcrln and are
paying aa high aa 80 ceaU per 100 pound oat

.T. e r..c. iiotatoe. One dealer
waa offering 86 eaat for fancy atock. Pur- -

the Pt taw day hare been
Th. onto, avarket remain ana.

bat ,

far Holiday,

lato aftarneen th atreet waa ry
bny. Betaller were baying neaniy ror eer-er-

daya' trad a but few of the market on
. ... . .. that ta a

tka atreet wnu bb iu -- - -
legal holiday The alaa of baaanaa and other

fruit. orange and apple, were rary
beTT Tkf car of ooutnern anrorma wmmwj,

erakaiabdl arru u
which arrlted yeater oa '". -
demand at the price quoted.

Columbia Smelta Are Scare.
ea. or other which the nahermen

hare been unable to erplaln. the ran of
rlrer .melt and today were

verr amall and the atocka la the market
are light. Price the Mine.

TOO J . W IWIHIW ynwm.
Brain, near aad Feed.

WHEAT New aad old Walla WaDa, 84 4J
i ay.
roiled, $28.78: brew

$28.00 par taa; eraakad. SSt.Ot.

1 white. $27.00:

$4.;
aty.lahta. MTt: T.U.y. $4.10; graham, kk

H HJ5 at.no -i-a.r ' Trtiioi, $28.00; abort, country, $22.80; chop.

t'?.00:. . . I Vlfc. Wllt.m.ll.

oo; ekeat. $11

Hep. Waal aad KUaa,

nnM . wu arte for exoorta. 20c for choice:
2c for nrlmea and medium.... . v.lle. coaeaa to madta.

ta Itc; eaatara Oregea, 12014c.

abort weel.
SOfJSOc; medium wool, nosjooc; long weal.

per Ik. 4te; Ha. S Bad

T per Ik. buying price.

HID KB 1st J niewj, w. a, v ,

per lk: dry kip. No. 1 $ to IB Ike.
7.T aw i under 8 lk. 14c:j..' h..u. ata.a. lee tkaa dry
Slut; ultod hide, eteer eonnd. 80 lb. or arar

atag aad bulla, aouad. V:
18 Sc: aoaad 10 to 14 lb, sue

,tr ,..nd under It Bw, tc; graa (
,. . . tk mmm' cnll. 1c nT lk le. :

here hide. alt.d. each, J: dry. each.
11 00481.80; colta' bidet. ech. JBOoOc; goat

eh 10115.: Ana or, with
wool

'
oa. each. 25. C$100

attar, Zgga aad Poultry.
88 He: eear . JSUe.

01 tr creamery, beet.
econd grd. 2225c; onulde fancy. XT He;

ordinary Stc: couf .tor age. 22V4c; eaatara aad
More.

ern eelecta, 28e; kjcal cold etorage.
I - jiry yj. ,.c.i.. .w.,

Toaag America, 16c: Eaatera. 18a)ISe.
Pre tacera' price Chicken,

mined ler per lb: heaa. utklOr per lb: rooetera.
eld. 8c per lb; yeamg. tittHe per Ik; brwilera,
10- per Inj fryer, ifir per lb: darka, old. lOUc
ner lb: yonn. unue per v. a
per lb: turkey, l par in

OAJkTB Teal, ai.fl; 81 7541
2. no. mallard. 8S 003 50; $4.80
6 00

Trait and
Beat Oregon, $!.no cwt; bayera,

price 75'ii1" aeeond grade, 7il85c .ck ; buy-la- s

prVre. aweeta, heat. $1.28. crated.

to dwelling, anatkwelt roraet Prk aad Darla
atreet; rant. $100.

Deceaaber $4. J. B Marpky. north
, t .ornor Ornt and Slatb .treet; coal, $1,400

et year laaaraaee aad abatracta to real
eel I free th Title Oneraate A Treat cm
MUV, of Commerce building.

DAILY H,

AbBEbbILj

uSVmBSBBmmBBBBBBBB' -- Bb.L BB

1$LJ wjjSrJm'- - Ww4alT?iyial

BB4bVMHbtHb

f'kTmMtmrK''-- IaIbbbEEEEI BawBBaEEniEEa

risiaBBBiliBffi- - 'n.i't. Wtffl

Pleasure Norwegian Queen Recently Discovered.
Among Vikings.

TURKEY MARKET

IS CLEANED UP

Heavy Arrivals Bought Re-

tail Trade Price Keep
Fairly Well.

TOO MANY CHICKENS
AND STOCKS WEAKEN

Eastern Eggs Arrives Po-

tato Market Higher
Fancy Stock

principal

Merchant

orerwnraed oommlaalon

exceedingly
Bjieianat

dltlngul.hed.

rldlcnloaill

yaaterday

"deraW.
unchanged.

Merchant Trepan
yeaterday

Including

yeaterday

i.iTee1"822'78.
lBWWh.l,
0ATrodtr' prtrNe.

rt,''2W?..er?' Orego-P....U- ..

MS L.

lll.ooOiJ uoejuta.

7jl$c:
fcHBEFSlarlaB,.10tl2

ALLfw"prl-- a.

"lTTIM lABE-- de

U18He

cewa'$U07He:

$1.2801

BUTTBB fAT-aw- eet.

BUTTEB 24SOc:

CaUfarnU, 22HOac: 13j(13He

94tafic.

poT'LTBT

?221c

'"Ktito ejldgeoa.
caaraabaek,

TageaakUa.
POTATOES

Q4jrT0r;

dwelling,

Chamber
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Barge Alters

1.881.40; new Calif ornU. te per lb.
ONION'S Local. ; . Dayera' price,

country. $2 10O228; city, t2.10aj2.2t; garlic.
taiOc par lb.

TrRESH rBUITS Applea. extra faeer.
$1 to; fancy Oregon, $1 004J1.86 par kaxi
ehaap gradea, 8of75c per bog: orange.,
aaral $2.00iu2 75 per box; aeedllng.. SI.Tt
par box; Mandarin.. $1.78 par box; Jap
oraagea, gtc box; banana. 6c lb; lemon., choice,

par box: fancy. $3.75 per box: Ubm,
Maxleaa, tec p,r 1M; ploeappl... $2 50 $J a 00;
peara, $1.0001-60- . gran, $160 per box;
cranberrlaa, St.oo per bbl; ieney. $10 per bbl;
prune. Sc .par lb; trawbarrlea, $1.6001. 76 par
16 lb crate.

VEGETABLES Turnloe. $1.00 per each; err-
ata, fl.uo per aack; beata, Sl.Sk per eaek;
Oregea radlahee, 16c per doa; eabbagi, Oregon,
82.00 cwt. CaUforala. 81.60: lettuce, kotbouae.

OOtSo doa; green pepper. 7c par lb; cblil pep- -

16c lb; celery, k0O76c per doa: inaiaa.,
Uferaia, $1.1601 26; paranlpa. 76cO$l $6; pi

Plant, xqzvic id; atriug baaa. 4c: canllSower,
81.12H doa: butter bean, Be; pumpkin, le
lb, horaeradlab. 70c per lb; anreats, ac; mean.

MB, tte per lb; artichoke.. 60b0c per dee.
0B. BO rklJITS Applea. erajwrated 708

ear lk: aprtcote, BHajine par in; aacaa, urn
nar lb leu: aaachea ttklkc ner Ik: peara,

rnckb'8V04Uc peV ttaSuorrflTkuS:
IBIUr oar lb: California wklta. Per lk:
plama. pitted. per lb; dataa, go Idea, tc
pee lk; tarda, 11.10 per 15 lb has.

Omariaa. Bat. Eta.
SDAB Sack baala Cake, $0.40; paw4nwed,

BS-a- (mt granulated, dry fraaalatad,
14; beat granulated. C.-4- ;

ok; extra o. $4.18,
goldaa 0 $t.4t. bbla. 10c.
to adr aa. a ea aack baaia. 1 at cwt ear aaak.
1 4r. aaapia, uejioc per

UUA kl itWBluc
vur raa 1 aefcaga branda, 10 ao.

Ba.ea. So, oa, 4a, a.,.ta. at aa.
table, dairy. BO. 8u.koa.il o. loOe. L oo.'

Imported LITerpen 1, 60a. $14 000100; 100a.
$1440016.00, 224a, $13.50oi6o, extra Baa,
bbl. 1m, 8. Be. 10., $4 oo; balk. EM Ike,
$4 00: a.cka 6ua Stc.

SALT Ooar.a H.lf groond, 100a. Bar ton.
$4 aoajB 60. to ner tea, $6.4SO oo: Urarpaal
lams reck, 81B.6OO1460 per taa; tt-l- k reek,
ts.xoOB (6: iooa, ga 7BB .

(Ahoy, price apply to aAlea of laat tkaa car
lata. Car lota at apodal prlcea eubject to
tactaaUoaa,

OKA IN BA 08 Calcutta, $5.760 00 per 100.
SIC8V Imperial Japan, He. 1. 4fAej No. I4c; Mew Urban head. BHOdCi Adjack. Ike
BEANS Small wklta, 4c, Urea wklta, 8 He;

Pink, 4c; kayos, BHc; Llataa, 8c; Maxl-
eaa red. St4.

NUTB Peenlta, 7 He; jumbo. SH t JJJraw, tOlOe per lb; roaated. cocoaaato,
aa par doa: walauta. 14lte par lb;

aau. I0O12HC per lb. klckory aata. We far lk;
enaetauta, eaatera. UOlte aer lk: Braatl aata.
Ha par lk; Alberta, lti8a per tt; tnkey
8 14016c per th: almoada. lfOUa net lk.

Meat, liak aad TraTlaiana.
EBBSH kLBATa freat atreet Beef, eteer.

SHOtc per lk; pork, block, 0H Pr U;
packera. tfhSHc per lk; bulla, 2Hc per lb;
cow.. Sue per lk; mutton, dreeeed, 8HOHc
per lk; re.l, extra, 7V0c per lb. ordinary,

To per lb.
HAMS. BACON, ETC PorUand pack (local)

kaxaa, id to 14 Ibe, I2c per lb; 14 to IS lk.
UHc per lb; is to 20 lb.. Ut per lb; cottage,

Hc P1, u- - breakfaat bacon. KSJISc per lb,
ptcalca. So par lb; regular abort clear., un
aawkad. 10c per lb; aawked. lie per lb; clear
back, oaameked. ie par lb; emoked, 10
per lb; Uaiea butt., 10 to It Iba. anamokoa. aa
tar Ik: aatoked. Sc par lk; clear belllee,

Uc per lb; emoked. 12c par lb.
LOCAL LABI) Bet tie leaf, 10a, 10H tar

lb; 6a, 10c per lb; 50 lb Una. 10c per lb;
ataam rendered. 10a, Sear lb: aa. Hc per
lb; 60. Ike per lb; compound tierce. VlC par
lk; tub., 67.C per lb: to. S4c per lb.

CAN'Nso SALMON --Columbia rlrer 1 lb talla.
$16; 2 lb tall.. 82.60, fancy 1 lb 8ata, $2.00;
H-l- k fancy Sal.. $1.88: taacy l ib eram. 42.76
Aiaaka talla. pink, akdMOc; red, $1.60; nominal
2a. tall 82. OA

riSH Hock cod, Tc per lb; Sounder, te Bar
lb; halibut. Tc par lb; crab, $1.26 per doe;
striped baa. lOOltHc ? Ib; ctaB- - 7c "
lb; aalmon. ataelkeads, IHe per lb: froeen allrer-alda- a

tHc lb; herring, tc lb; sol, tc per lb;
hrlmpa, 10c per lb, shad, dressed. per lk;

oercn. ac ner lb: ahad roe. per lb;
had, 4c per lb; black cod. Sc per lb: Columbia

river .melt, sc per lb; si leer smelt, 6c per
lb; lobster. 12w. freeh mackerel, ac; crawfish,
20c per uoa; ..und.-r.- . tc per lb; aturgeea, Ta
per lb.

0T8TEBS Mbo.lw.tar bar. ner gal. 82.8k
par seek. $4.00 aet; Olymata. per sack, 86 18

CLAMS Hard .bell, per box. $2.00; raaar
elaaxa. $2.00 par boa.

Paint., Coal Oils, Eto.
ROPE Pure Manila, 14c; standard, Ut;

Slaal. lOfcc; latle bread Steal. C.
COAL OIL Pearl or Antral Caaas, Htk

per gal: water wklta, Iron bbla 18c per gal,
weedes, per gal: headlight. lTO-de- caaes
xsvac per gai, iron dju ire par gai.

LIN BE BO OIL Pur. raw, la bbla 82 per
caa fT par gal; genuine kettle boiled,
tt par gal, bbla B4c per gal; ground take.
car lota 826.00 par ton. U. than car Iota $24.00
ar tea.

OA80LINE 86-d- case BSC per gel Iron
bbla 24c par gal; stove. as BtHc tar gal.
baa bbla ISc per gai.

BBN2IN caaei 22c par gaL Iron
tbia It He per gal.

PAINT OIL Bw bbla 88c
tSe par gal; boiled, caa 40c par gaL

TCBPBNTINB In caaa 85c per gal. woaaaa
bbla. Sic per gal. Iron bbl. Tte par gaL 10-l-k

ease lata 84c per gsL
WHITE LEAD Ton lets TH Pr lb: 6001k

lata 7c per lb. krea lota 8c per lb
WIBB rfAILB Preseat baae at $2-8-

LIVESTOCK VALUES
PRACTICALLY NOMINAL

Portland I nloe Stockyard., Dae. 94. There
was not s .ingle aale or receipt In the stock-
yards today aad not king la expected until
Tueadar morning, tguoted ralnes are, therefore,
nominal.

lloga Best weat ern Oregon, $6.26 beat Will-
amette valley, $6.0006 10: light, $4.00; Chin
fats, $4.00; stockers and feeders, $8.3304.88.

ttle Beat eaatern Oregon eteer. $8.tOO
8.06: light and medium eteer. $2 7808.28; beat
cow, ...IQBAW, metllUBi cow, fu,rw.wv
old aad light cow, $1.6002.00; at.ckers aad
feeder. tfoOQt.B) tmil. 8i.73az.110.

Sheep- - Beat fancy aheep, $8.6008.76; las
S$.T6; ewe. $175. atock aheep az. ao.

PORTLAND BANK BTATEMEWT

fTe.rlng. 484.888.81
Balancra 8S.t0S.tS

Seattle Oral Market.
Seattle, Weak., Dec. 21 Wheat Blueatem.

80c; club. See.

mm mm ttkwm worn ww
From the Boston Record.

I hear a story of Prince Pushlml and
Justice Holmes of the United Btatea su-
preme court. When they met in Wash-
ington the judge said. Jokingly: "I sup-
pose the emperor sent you over here be-

cause he was afraid you would get
killed unless he prevented yoa from
fighting; any mere?'

The famous fighter replied, seriously:
'Well, in e war I w$s really
apprehensive of getting a bullet, because
I wanted to live to athleve aometlilng:
hut now I nm reedy; I do nol care; 1 feel
ao apprehension."

Old Ideaa as to Lack of Luxury

SECRET SOCIETIES

IN AMERICA

(alarritt Todd In Ohlosdro Trlbuna.)
fifth man with whom you

EVERT hands in the United States
in British Columbia ia a mem-

ber of a aecrat orcanlsmUon, counti-
ng; out his POkxible college fraternity.

Ten years ago a liberal estimate was
one man to every eight in secret orders.

At the present rate of growth in the
United State and in British poaaesalona
to the north the present ratio of 1 to I
may be 3 to 5 In 1914. For in the United
States, where the population Increase
one tenth in a decade, the figure of the
secret societies in 10 yeara have been
almost doubled.

In the year 1904 the figure of the secret
order, reported by the central organlxa-tlon- a,

show a membership of 7,414.171.
In IBM these flguree, reported in Old

same manner, showed a membership of
only 4,126.375. ,

Thus while the Dooulatlon of tha United
I BtaTea and Canada waa Increasing a pos- -

iDie wjsw.ow, tne membership in the
secret societies were Increasing nearly
1,300,000 a virtual doubling of these mem-
berships.

Conaldeiing these figure for 10 years In
their application to the whole country,
there Is a striking comparison In the
statement that in the last year la Illi-
nois the increase in the memberships of
masonic lodges Is greater than ever be-
fore in the history of the state.

tabulated statement of the member-
ships in secret societies for UN and for
1904 shows in detail where these sains
have com la for th secret orders. The
table is not complete as to all organisat-
ional in detail, but the sums In total as
nearly correct as may be passible:
Odd Fellow. 744.484 l.lt8.740tree Ms seas . 722.838 086.000
Knight. Of Pythlaa ........ 418.844 62,327
Ancient order or unltd

Workmen 825.000 480,000
Junior Order of United Me

nanlca 176.000 11S. MM
Improved Order of Bad 15.1.550
anight of Honor 120.128 82.000
Boyal Arcanum i4i.sa 277.074
Ancient Order of Hibernians

nf America 100,000 146.000
Ancient Order of roreeter of

America 116.000 221 874
Knight of the Maccabeee. . . 3.$a$ 850.441
Knight and Ladles of Honor 78,000 78,000
Modern Woodmen of America 86.817 TlLttt
Son of Temperance 87.408 84.788
American Legion of Honor.. 82,808
Older of TJaltod Mechanic . "48.582
Ladles of the Maccabeee. . 110.388
Knlghta of the Modern M.c

csbees ' 118.622
Knlgkt of Colombo 08,000
Ladle' Catholic Benevolent

assoclstloB SIctSO
Knights of the Golden Eagle 70.000
Tribe of Ben Hur 48.813
Woodmen of the World 217. ox:
Knight of Malta 27,000
Bqultable Aid Union 87,480
National Union 84.878 '87.223
Order of Choeen friend. . . . 41 274.
catholic Mutual Beneflt ease- -

elation
Benevolent and Protective

Order of Bike 85.000 154.000
Catholic Benerolent Legion. 32.000 St.BM
Ancient Order of roreeter . t0.4fS 38.788
Independent Order of B'nal

B'rlth 80,000 80.000
Brotherhood of Hallway

Trainmen 26.000
Catholic Knlghta of Ametlcn. 24.000
Order of United friends 20.164
Order of Golden Ceees 20.2TB
United Order of Pilgrim

lather 16.800
Ancient Order af Druids 16.000
improved order ot

tapkg 15.217 87.255
Order of Eagles 87.000
Court 'f Honor 88.448
Protected Home Circle 86.000
B rith Abraham Order 42,781
Brotherhood ot American

Toenxen 87.884
Order of Oleaaer ST. 400
Independent Order of Por-eat-

220.000
New England Order of Pro

ttctlon 14.808 88.881
Boyal Society ef Good Fel-

lows 11.068
Smaller organisation . . . 10.000 881.582

Total 4 128.375 T.414.1T2

Figures of the Modern Woodmen of
a m.ri. tndt.-nt- . rrovth of more than

800,088 in 10 years; the Independent Order
of Foresters Is listed tor tne nrst time
with 220.000 members; the Woodmen of
the World show 217.000, Knights of th
Maccabees show 180.000. and the Improved
Order of Bed Men nearly 200.000. while In

the grouped "smaller organisations" the
Increase la nearly 100.000 in W years.

From Physical Culture.
Hang these words on your bedpost

or tack them Into your brain:
I am going to become an optimist.
From now on I am going to change

my entire life and my entire style of
thinking.

I will endeavor hereafter to be gen-
erous in my view toward others, broad-minde- d,

large-splrits- d and kind, thinking
well of everybody, mean of nobody, and
overlooking the little fsults. believing
that there are other qualities In th man
that overwhelm the deficiency.

"There ta so much bad in the best of
us and so much good In the worst of
us that it behooves each one of us to
be charitable to the rest of us."

I shall see the bright side of every-
thing.

.1 shall talk like an optimist lsugh
like an optimist and move shout Ik'
an optimist, conscious of ths fact that
I shall radiate sunshine and make every
one around m happy

From the Chicago News.
Plodding Pete Have youse got any

slaters or brothers?
Dismal Dave Naw. I had a brother

nnst. but he disgraced de fsmhly an' we
had to disown him.

Plodding Pate How did he do ItT
' Dismal Dave Went an' got a job in a

soap factory.

CHEATING BY

GAMBLERS

From the New Tork Bun.

X"IBTRICT ATTORNEY JEROME

IB said recently tnat. wnue ne naa
u.n anma crooked deal boxes.
he never had seen a crooked

rr.it let t wheel A enmbler Of BkUOh X
tutrfttrtM hack, film un.

ne number or crouneu rvumiy
wheels in any country in ths eWorld
la ao small a practically to amount...a m,r.in ' .al,. tt.. nniir
crooked cuiette wheel la not necessary

".Everybody wno anowa wjuuiii
about roulette knows that every man
who plays It and sticks to it Is an idiot.
There is absolutsly no way in which the
player can neat tne gam.

As everybody knows wno anuwa nuy- -

fhlnw aKn.lt whoel nlavln. the 0r- -

,.n,u o .Min.t the tilaver On B SO- -
call.d ll.lnrh wheel ta 8 t.

"Any aenaibl gambles knows that
with such a percentage in nis asrur
he Is bound to get the money in the
i... r.. .lilt.. Venn, Individual Dlavera
or from the gross number of individual
players. Therefore, it la not worth the
bother and the. chance of getting caught
at it to have a crooked wheel.

"In gambling houses run by pikers in
lha wait and hv western Dlkera in the
east, where If a player bets more than
SO cents on a color he Imagined he waa
betting a fortune, I have seen wheals
that were not on the level. There are
vartnnt. device, for making a wheel
crooked, but the ones that are, used most
.. . , v. . .W.., , .u , . ..t. all nee. the.uocil, w i j mm i. -

electric device and tha fly-o- ut

pin.... - i metrical i m crooked wheal la one
a. akl.t. th. emnv. around which the.It wmam

ball spins is strongly magnetixed. while. , . , 1 .kUI-T.t- al with m
tne Dmai is oa aew imiuy vw--

t.it. t. when tha alectrloitX' is
turned on, the magnetised groove will
hold the ball Until tne current. IB no
off. Then It will quickly drop Into a
certain pocket. .

"But it will only wont aa to ma num-y- e

. . W.M Ka. im down on a num- -uw mm J "
ber and the corresponding number on
tha wheal happens to be near the
croupier. It 1 posaiDie to arop iu. uu
into that pocket; out tne eieeincai
trlvance ia not sure enough on the colors
to work once out of two doaen times,

Ths fly-o- ut pin is an arrangement by
.huh m nttia steel nln ia inserted in
the groove on the outer edge of the
Wheel. Bear ana wie

i. md Kv nulllnar the wire or
cord to divert the ball from the pocket
Into which it wouia naiurmuy

iok.u .v. manv device, for making
- - ' - mmmmA Kit th.v .11 amflutittatU uwiOB vawav
to the same thing, that they enable the
dealer to draw out two cartas wiwen. tin raver. the crooked deal
boxes are not at all necessary, and not
at all popular in tne most ta.pou.iiu.
gambling bouses, and I never saw one
in any of them.

And 1 11 tell you wny may are ni
30BBB1T If the proprietor of any

ki . ,, Kaub. wart ta to set rich
quicker than by tha work of tha fatal
percentage, he can ao so wiutotn any
mechanical contrivances. Now I'll show
you something.

"Here's an old pack or cams mat
we've been using in the house to play
patience and crtbbage and any other
old game. They're worn and greasy
and sticky. N"ow we'll say that you
mmm. mm, tK. .l.v.r.' Sid of fTO table.
You're betting the deuce of diamonds to
win.

"Now, I'll ahuf fie the cards, bo rar
cn.tid aL everything was all

- .hc.vahnj.rd wasn't it. The
shuffle was made directly In front of
your eyes ana em top o mm..

"Now, we ll suppose tne y re in mo
box. Remember, you're betting tna
A mm. mm M.Mtml. t(t win. RV SVSTVaeuu wt m -
right of calculation you ought to cash
your bet. But IBB awiuuy Brry,
here she is, and the deuce of diamonds
loses

1 can do that same thing with any
card in the pack at any time I want
to shift a bat

"Take another case. Jones and you
and I are playing poker. You and I
are in cahoots, but Jones doesn't know tt

"On looking at my hand I refuse to
oome In. Jones draws two carda. Now
it's necessary, because I drop out that
you get that pot If you could have
four anas, you could bet Jones to a
standstill, whatever he got' oa "tars draw,
generally speaking, and gat the money,
couldn't you?

"Here- - Jones' hand after tha draw
and here's yours. Do you win or does
JonesT Well. I guess four aces beat
a full house and you get all the money
and divide it with ma.

"Now, what's the use of talking about
crooked deal boxes, made crooked by
machinery, or trimmed cards that have
been pasaad through a shsverT The lit-

tle device of the human hand is better
than all the machinery that the machin-
ists can tura out and I want to say to
you that I don't Imagine 1 am any more
accomplished in this line than many
other good faro bank dealers.

"But no successful gambling house
proprietor will allow that kind of deal-

ing in his house for seven seconds If
he knows it and why? Because, just
as soon as he permits one of his em-

ployes to steal for him, he puts himself
in the power of that employe, and none
of the great gambler of this or any

,,.r watiM do that for a min
ute. Do you suppose I would Jeopardise
myself or my Duatneaa oy tenuis a

v, .ihIim a who enuld shuffle cards
like a trickster, work his games In my
house T"

With the coming retirement of Sena-
tor Cockrell of Missouri will go the last
pair of cowhide boots from the senate.
When ha first took his seat 28 years
ago he wore this ante-bellu- m footgear
and hs stUl clings to It

In the earlier period of his senatorial
career the Mtssourlsn's general appear-
ance suggested the typical Uncle Sam.
He wore cowhide boots. He wore chin
whiskers. Hs wore faded broadcloth
made up In frock coat effects. His vest
wsa cut low and partly unbuttoned. It
exposed a snowy expanse of frilled linen.
His trousers were baggy and just a bit
short . He wore a black string tie or
rone at all.

Senator Cockrell is tall. broad
shouldered, but a gaunt, lean man. He
stoops a little when he walks and bends
his head forward, with a hand spread
fan-shap- e behind his ear when he da-sir-

to listen.

Clubwoman's Kris band.
An American Lady in London Telegraph

Some women are accompanied by maids
to club conventions and occasionally by
children, but almost never by husbands
Ths American husband fills his wife's
purse, gives her a check book for emer-
gencies, bids her k proud "Au rsvolr" St
partings and is content to read of bar
speeches and her gowns and perhaps to
see her picture in the sensational news-
papers while she is away. Usually the
husband of a woman of prominence in
these matters Is a hard-workin- g Indi-

vidual, himself having neither tfie cour-
age, the parts nor the likings for public
demonstrations. The quick lunch In a
crowded restaurant is the only break
in his day's grind, but he grudges his
wife nothing of her publicity Or luxury.

Dr. W. Newton Davis,

IN A WEEK
OTTJbT Jitaaw .STa JSLTH

Bar

ef aay me nadir te by stages et local
meat aasnnar ta

We Core Gewrhoea in a WetK
Tk doc hoes ef tkle faetttst are att regale

grade, tea. haw had many fears axamlias
have bee known I. l reera

UkT mmSZ" ZXtFf k

'Wd tM -w ILllU
hr w. Qy"ijja tst Jjitarsj roafl AaatSftl. iMti sultie tseOO-- a. srO

BbMIbbM DM twaaaQs' wTIIMr.

Be kjseTag anaetanaty l.tK. BaiBawr8,

Or. W.Norton Davb&Ca

OLD. DR. KE88I.ER 8
St Louts Medical and Surgical Dis'

pensary. Established ltTt.
$1 Tears erf-- Positive Success ta

Portland.

To the Thousands
of Sick Ones

Whom wa have made happy in tha
82 years we have bean curing dis-
eases In Portland, we tender our
best artshea ror a Merry Christmas
and a Happy Naw Tear.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 1 p.
Sundays. 10 ta II Only.

ML KESSLEB ST.LOUIS MEDICAL

t SURGICAL DKPENSAtT

Comer Second and Tamhlll Streets.
Portland, Oregon.

C. QBE WO
Th Qraat Chit Doctor

Is called groat be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United State
and because ao many
peoole are thankful
to him for savins
their lives from

OPERATIONS

k&UTwtt
powerful Chinas,
herba. roots, buda
bark and vegetnble
that are entirely un- -

t . Im hta A.known to raetucau. M I. i ik the use of thee aanrvar. jiq uuvaa famoua aoctor Know
the action of over 148 aittarent remesnee
that ha has successfully used in different

He gruarantees to euro catarrh.
ast'jma. long roubles, rheumatism, ..

afamach. liver, kldneya fe--
a A kl. . anil Vk'twoto li 1 alawak Slsksl

TTIaViaj iniUHIV 8kMi SHI isgww.w tl si s -

Hundreds ef testimonials. Charges
moderate Call and Mm.

Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular, inclose stamp. Ad-ra-

THE C GEE W0 CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

tit Alder street Portland. Or. Mas
tie this paper.

COMMISSION)
CO. ('

Room 1 Chamber of Commeroe, Ground
Floor.

Brokera la
GraliuProvlslons, Stocks and Bonds

Laraest Prreeto Wire

Be la

E. K. ALDEN, Msnngar

iKw'sh?ifft,r
WBTBAT AJTB BTOtTK BUBOKBmlJ.

Booat 4 Oromad Floor .
(TBAkTklB OP OOatBTBrxUyB.

mmxtmmmummm

Oat TaSABTTBaB . BOTIOB Of BAtB Of
BBAX PBOrgBTT T0B TJJBBUaTT AaV

NaUos is kesaky given that the Andltor

mm lrsrir'T "Mltj ,Jj
the unnrovtas of Baat Tweatv-elakt-

from the sorts Bae of Baa. Una Hoed te th.
north line og Holla day Avenue, aad that per- -

or January, new, at uw soar or lo o vtoeg
at the west the City RaU ta the

City of Fortlaad. Or so agar for sakt at pak-th- e

ile section te klgLrt hiStar far cash, .ut
Jeet to radmpUA. the follow lag
percent ox real prepexty.

Uawthorae's tint Addltlea te Bast Port- -

BuTTt. lot 1. tk Hawthorn Batat. ... 81.80

Blk 11, lot 8 Jka Kills. 18.48
Blk 5, lot 1 1, KartU Issskng 88. 7a

Bash piece or tract ef Bsd will be seei
saaaratsly aad for s sags not lass tkaa tka

kg saasasskBBt and Interest
oast ef UverUslag a IT mora man one
bid to offered tie toad Will b sold 10 the
bidder offering te take tk aaaae far the tosst

t ox penalty ana interest. Competition
will be:

Kirst Upon the penalty tar the first g ariil
Second toon ths penalty for the tees 61 eg

Third UDon th rata af Internet.. J. kV WHBLBIN.dty traaaarar of the city of Pert laad.
Portland. Oeego. December 84, UK4.

rarr tsxasukxi s boticti by salb ot
bbal fiomn tob PaXLaauajry ag.

Notlc. to hereby gtvet Andltor
of th City of Portland to
ax a list of! th delinquent tl tar
th improving of Wygaat atreet from the
Una of Union avenue te the west Un of
Seventh .treat, .ad that ouranant ta
412 ef tha charter of the city ef Portland I
wUL ea Monday, the 83d day of January. 1806,
at the haw of 10 o'clock a. St., at the west
door of tfce City Ball, la tte City of Portlaad.
Oregea, offer for sal at public auction to tk.
highest bidder for cash, subject to r i Sssaj
tha following ggsctlbig parcel of real
erty. town:

Davie Highland
But I, lot 11. Iran Stlllw.U $ST .88

Kaeh place or tract ot toad wtU be aold
eparktely aad far sum sot toss tkaa th

.tana Id thereon and lataraet and
east of dTortllog and aato. If more tkaa on
hid to offered the toad will be aold to the
bidder offering to take the earne far the toast
amoant of penalty ana intereet. lampoiiuoo
will le: 'Flrt Upon th penalty for tk ftosr peeked

Second Coon the penalty far th oeceedlng
period.

intra upon ine rate ui ibi.bi.J. I. WIRLB1N.
City Trea.urer of th City of Porttasd.

PortUnd. Oregon. December 24. 1804.

(OTT TBXaByTKXB'S BOTIOB OF SALE OF

BZAL PB0PEBTT YOB DEXIBftTJEBT A8

Notice Is hereby given that th Auditor
ef tka C4.tr of Portli
me a Hat of the dellnOTMat
lntnroTla of TwentT-alxt- h street
north Use of Batolgh street to tk nans nn
of Wltooa atreet, sad that pur.ua nt to Section
412 of tb charter of the City of Portland. I
will, on Monday, the aad day of Jnsanry.
1906. at the hoar of 10 o'clock a. m.. at th.

t door of tk city Hsu in taa utr ot
Portland, Oregon, offer for nato at public u. --

lion to tb highest bidder for fmh, bject
to redemption, the following oBscrlbed parcel.
af real utaasity. to wit: '

Belch addition to tna nty or
Ik 823, lot T, John B. Stipe, gaardtos
of Edith L Wipe 8228 a

1 piece oe tract of una win oe eoia
buy sad tar sea not le than tb

I aaaia.Bt.nt thereon end Intereet and
east at advertising aad aale. If more tkaa one
bid ta offered tte toad win he seat te th.
Bidder offering to take the for th tosst
amoant of penalty aad lab competition
will he:

nrst Dpon th penalty nar tne nrst period.
Second Upon penalty ror the .oeceedlng

nerloda.
Third Upon th r.te ef Intereet.

J. E. WERLEIN.
City Treasurer of the City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, December 24, 1804.

CITT TkEASTJXEk 8 BOTIOB 0T SAXX OF

BZAL PB0PZBTT FOB DZLUIOUBBT A8

Notlc. is by glvea that the Auditor
of the OMy Portland ka transmitted to
me a ll.t of the dellooueot .... lament, for
eonatrartlng 8k sewer In Bast Irving atret
from 40 feet ( the east Un of Bast

ef the charter ef Oka at
PortUnd. t will, ea skis Iky, Sk BM day of
Jawrary. ktat, at the hour of 18 o'clock a. ax.,
at the west soar of th dty Ball, la the
City of Portland. 0rgon7ofrr for aato at peb-
ble, assttaa, to the higkaat bidder for eaak.
safetoet to redemption, tb. following So crib. 4
parcel af real property, it:

8. east XI feet et tot 8. The Haw
as Batat ...gm.zo
8 Btoe or tract of toad win ka aetd
Uly sad far s sum not leas than th

assessment thereon and Intereet and
east of sdiwtistBg aad aato. If snare tkaa one
bid la offered th land win be aold to tk
bidder offering to take the ease lor the toast

mount of panel ty aad tats est. Competition
will he:

First UBon tha penalty tor the first period.
Second Upon the psaslty for th secceedlng
stats. a
Third Upon the rat of Intereet.

J E WKBLEIN.
City Tre rarer ot the City of Port tan .

Portland, Oregon. December 24, 1804.

CITY TBZASVBEB'8 BOTIOB OF SALE OF
BZAL PB0PEBTT TOB DELINQUENT AS

Notlc t hereby given that th Andltor
of the City of Portland baa transmitted to

t nit or in delinquent aement for
DTOOoaed eoenin. wldenln la Tine ant

aad tbllablng of Dawson treet from th eat
line of Flake .treet to the south line of Co-

lumbia Park, aad that pursoaat to sacttoa 418
ot tk charter af tk dty of Portlaad I will,
ea Maaday, th ttd day af January. 1808. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at thai wear rtm.r
of the City Ball, la tha City of Portland, Ore

i. ogrer far sal at public suettow, to tbe
bast bidder for eaak. ubirt to redemption.

the following descrlksd parcels of real Drop- -

ilthaou Lead Comnanv's Addition to. Eaat
Portland
Blk 2. lot 16. B A. Whiting $1
Bik x, lot is. singena Brock.
Blk t lot 18. Eugen. Bro...
Blk E lot Bt, Kngene Brock.
Blk I. lot 23, Mary M. M.nnln I.!
Blk 8. lot 28. Mary M Manning 1.86

Each place or bract of land will be aold
separately aad for a .am not lees than the
unpaid asaeaaaMBt thereon gad Intereet aad
eoet ef adrertlalng and sale. If more tka on
kid la offered the land will be aold te the
bidder offering to take tk earn for tb tosat

mount of penalty and Interest. Competition
will bet

First Upon th penalty for tbe first period.
Second TJnos the Density for the ueceeding

periods.
intra upon to rate or uterest.

J B. WBKLKIN.
City Treasarar of the City of Portland.

Portlaad. Oregon, December 94, 1804.
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BLOOD and NERVE TONIC

A TASXST TO T 1X8 AT BtBAX. TIMB.

Tt . f MA in. tfreef ty esfJWtj.

f Ormmtm geeee 'ere.." To rMreoe fe
T. tte Dlny ... f gfe rVeekkf ywa,
r gfe way fsf fs tars, r i (ear setrss.
Tt Oars KUntm 0teae. Ta teste n Lhtr 8t.Tt as As Ofssr. Tt Ctrt Dttmptlt.

tWisism sw4f Cwtt'.
SOLO IT MUawNTI, OH BY BAIL CM mCUPT
r wmimm.hmmimu9m.
DB. BOSANSO CO, PKILADBLrkHA, A--

OVERBKCK, STARR A COOKE; CO.
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

ltt Third Street, McKay Building. Portlaad. Or.

WW BB A aTTJUOTBT 0BniUOaT BUBIBBBB.
Continuous Markets by Private Wire. Quick sVrrrUfe. RBPERKNCKfJ Ladd

atfltaa. banker and Unltsd States National Beak af Portland.


